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The surface material at the Surveyor 5 site is granular and slightly cohesive. Spacecraft 
footpads plowed trenches in this material as the spacecraft slid during landing. For a com- 
pressible soil model, a static bearing capacity of 2.7 newtons/cm •' gave best agreement with 
the observations. Static firing of the vernier engines against the surface moved surface 
particles; a crater 20 cm in diameter and about 1 cm deep was produced, apparently at engine 
shutdown. The permeability of the soil to gases, to a depth of about 25 cm, is 1 X 10 -s cm .ø, 
corresponding to soil particles mostly 2 to 60 t• in diameter. 
SPACECRAFT LANDING 
Description. The basic configuration and 
landing mechanism for Surveyor 5 were essen- 
tially the same as for Surveyors 1 and 3. Dur- 
ing the landing, the three landing legs rotate 
upward against the resistance of the shock 
absorbers. Following the initial impact, the 
shock absorbers re-extend, returning the legs 
to their pre-touchdown positions. Additional 
capability for energy dissipation is provided by 
crushable footpads and by crushable honeycomb 
blocks mounted on the underside of the space- 
frame, inboard of each leg. 
The actual landing of Surveyor 5 can be re- 
constructed quite accurately from various telem- 
etry signals together with available landing- 
dynamic simulations. Pertinent telemetry data 
are: 
1. Digital indications of spacecraft altitude, 
three orthogonal velocities, three orthogonal 
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angular positions, one accelerometer reading, 
and three vernier engine thrust commands. 
2. Analog signals monitoring three strain- 
gage bridges, one on each landing leg shock 
absorber, indicating its axial loading. 
3. Post-landing television camera coverage 
of footpads, crushable blocks, and areas on the 
lunar surface in which these spacecraft mem- 
bers contacted the surface and came to rest. 
4. Post-landing attitude determinations based 
on the position of the planar array antenna, 
horizon sightings, and star sightings. 
An evaluation of the data indicates that, at an 
altitude of 4.8 _ 0.7 meters, all three vernier 
engines were cut off, resulting in a free-fall 
period, during which the spacecraft vertical 
velocity increased to 4.2 __+ 0.4 m/sec at the 
time leg 1, the first to contact, encountered the 
lunar surface. After leg 1 contact a sudden pitch 
motion, away from leg l, occurred with a ve- 
locity in excess of 13 deg/sec. Legs 2 and 3 con- 
tacted the ground almost simultaneously: leg 2 
190 msec, and leg 3 197 msec after leg 1 impact. 
A period of spacecraft slide lasting approxi- 
mately 1.7 sec followed, during which the space- 
craft rolled approximately +5.9 ø counterclock- 
wise, as seen from above. Christensen et al. 
[1967b] give further details of the landing and 
of the observations and analyses outlined below. 
Figure 1 shows the time histories of the axial 
forces in the landing-gear shock absorbers from 
before surface contact until after the space- 
craft reached its final position. For each leg, 
the high loading caused by the first impact 
lasted approximately 0.2 to 0.25 sec. This was 
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Strain-gage telemetry data showing shock-absorber axial load histories during landing 
of Surveyor 5. Maximum forces shown are ___350 newtons. 
followed by a near-zero force period that lasted 
approximately 0.6 to 0.8 sec, indicating a re- 
bound of the spacecraft caused by the landing- 
gear spring forces. Finally, a second low-energy 
impact was registered, followed by a poorly 
defined, low-amplitude oscillation. Similar oscil- 
lations, observed during' the Surveyor I and 3 
touchdowns, were related to the combined elastic 
properties of the spacecraft and the lunar sur- 
face [Christensen et al., 1967a, 1968]. After the 
oscillation, the strain gages indicated a small 
loading, corresponding to the static loading of 
the shock absorbers and to the 480-newton lunar 
weight of the spacecraft. (1 newton = 105 
dynes = 0.225 lb; I newton/cm 2 = 1.45 lb/in?) 
The final position of the spacecraft, follow- 
ing the slide, is about 19.5 ø from vertical. 
Television observations o] spacecraft-soil in- 
teractions. Surveyor 5 landed on the inner 
slope of a crater, 9 meters wide, about 12 
Fig. 2. Wide-angle mosaic of footpad 2 and the trench formed during landing of Surveyor 
5. The depression formed during the first impact of footpad 2 can be seen at the right-hand 
end of the trench. The top of the footpad is 30 cm in diameter. (Picture taken September 14, 
1967, between 04h 00m and 06h 00m GMT; catalog 5-MP-19.) 
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meters long, and more than I meter deep. After 
initial touchdown, the spacecraft slid downslope, 
creating clearly visible surface disturbances. 
At impact, footpad 2, after possibly grazing a 
fragment 12 cm in diameter, penetrated the 
soil at the right-hand end of the trench shown 
in Figure 2, forming a depression about 12 cm 
deep and ejecting material radially for a dis- 
tance up to 80 cm. As the spacecraft slid, the 
outboard rim of footpad 2 tipped downward 
and the soil in front of it was pushed and thrown 
forward and sideward, forming the trench, 
which is 8 to 10 cm deep at the uphill end, near 
the impact depression, and 3 to 6 cm at the 
downhill end. The ejected material extends ap- 
proximately 30 cm beside the trench and 75 
cm beyond the resting position of footpad 2, in 
the direction of spacecraft slide. The trench is 
almost straight and its length indicates that the 
footpad slid 81 ----- 2 cm. The rim of the trench 
crumbled, partially filling the bottom. The 
smooth appearance of an area where the footpad 
scraped along the trench wall shows that the 
material consists primarily of very small par- 
tides. 
The movement of footpad 3 also caused some 
trenching during the landing and subsequent 
sliding motion. The visibility of this area to 
the television camera is p.artially obscured, but 
it appears that footpad 3 moved approximately 
the same distance as footpad 2. Like footpad 2, 
it tipped downward during the trenching, and 
lunar material was deposited on top of both 
footpads as they plowed the surface (Figures 
2 and 3). No visible soil was deposited on the 
footpad tops of Surveyors 1 or 3 during land- 
ing. Surveyor 5 footpads 2 and 3 are tilted .ap- 
proximately 16 ø relative to the plane of the 
three footpads. 
The crushable blocks contacted the lunar 
surface during the landing. Figure 4a is a nar- 
row-angle view of crushable block 3 in which 
a small rock or clod appears to be wedged be- 
tween the block and its thermal shield. In a 
picture taken later, at a low sun angle, this 
fragment is no longer visible, but a deposit of 
Fig. 3. Narrow-angle picture of •op of footpad 3 showing •he lunar material on the footpad 
(September 22, 19.67, 13h 48m 13s GMT). 
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Fig. 5. A comparison of Surveyor 5 landing 
data with analytically obtained shock-absorber 
force/time histories. 
soil particles can be seen adhering to the bot- 
tom edge of the block (Figure 4b). No clear evi- 
dence of crushable block imprints was obtained. 
However, the probable locations at which crush- 
able block imprints might exist are in areas 
obscured or shaded by the spacecraft. 
The appearance of the lunar surface material 
at the Surveyor 5 landing site is similar to that 
in the vicinity of the Surveyor 1 and 3 landing 
sites [Christensen et al., 1967a, 1968]. The soil 
is granular, slightly cohesive, and generally fine- 
grained. Some lighter-appearing fragments are 
seen and presumably are rocks. Darker-appear- 
ing fragments are presumed to be soil aggre- 
gates, some of natural origin and others pro- 
duced by the spacecraft landing. The material 
ejected from the surface by the Surveyor 5 
footpads exhibits less brightness contrast with 
the undisturbed surface than did the soil ejected 
by Surveyors 1 and 3. 
Dynamic simulations o/ landing. Computer 
simulation studies of landings, using several 
analytical soil models, are being performed to 
estimate the mechanical properties of a surface 
material that will display penetrations and 
shock-absorber axial loads similar to those ob- 
tained during the Surveyor 5 landings. The best 
correlation obtained to date is shown in Figure 
5, which compares the shock-absorber force 
histories for a simulated landing on a lunar 
surface with a 2.7-newtons/cm 2 static bearing 
strength, with the histories from Surveyor 5. 
The penetrations by footpads 1, 2, and 3 ob- 
tained in this simulation are 6, 12, and 12 cm, 
respectively. Because of limited visibility, it is 
not possible to estimate the initial penetrations 
of footpads 1 and 3 of Surveyor 5. The ana- 
lytical simulation indicates that crushable blocks 
2 and 3 each penetrated about 8 cm and that 
crushable block 1 did not touch the surface. 
Because of computer program limitations at 
this early stage of the dynamic study, the soil 
model used in this analysis is completely com- 
pressible; the force F developed on the footpad 
is expressed by IDletrick et al., 1966] 
F = po A(1 q- cs) q- P' p• A.•  
P2 -- Pt 
where 
p0 = static bearing pressure of surface. 
A_ = effective footpad area. 
c - frictional constant. 
s = depth of penetration. 
& - velocity of penetration. 
p• - original density of soil. 
p• = density of soil compressed by footpad. 
Figure 6 illustrates the soil model being pene- 
trated by a footpad. The surface material ini- 
tially of density pl is compressed at pressure po 
to a density p• under the penetration of a foot- 
pad. Forces resisting penetrations are the static 
bearing pressure that is assumed constant with 
depth, friction that increases linearly with pene- 
tration, and soil inertia. For the above soil 
model the assumed relationships between the 
density of the soil, density of the soil com- 
pressed by a footpad, and static bearing pres- 
sure are shown in Figure 7. As indicated, for a 
surface with a bearing strength of 2.7 newtons/ 
cm •, the assumed density of the undisturbed 
material would be 1.1 g/cm 8. This value is 
lower than some estimates derived from pre- 
vious Surveyor landings and may be changed 
as the agreement between simulation and actual 
Fig. 6. Soft-surface model for the landing dy- 
namics analysis. 
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landing is improved in subsequent solutions. 
Dynamic analyses using incompressible soil 
models have not yet been performed for Sur- 
veyor 5. 
Simulations of the earlier missions, using the 
same compressible soil model, showed good cor- 
relation with landing data for static bearing 
pressures of 3.4 newtons/cm •, rather than the 
2.7 newtons/cm •, which best matches Surveyor 
5 data. However, the downslope landing of Sur- 
veyor 5 produced a horizontal loading on the 
soil with a possible deformational mode that 
would result in greater footpad penetration. 
These preliminary results suggest that the 
lunar surface material at the Surveyor 5 land- 
ing site is somewhat weaker than the material 
at the previous landing sites, or that its re- 
sistance is less because of the sloping surface 
on which the landing took place. 
Analysis o[ spacecraft. Since the spacecraft 
is at rest on a 20 ø slope, the minimum effective 
coefficient of friction (braking) between the 
footpads and surface is tan 20 ø -- 0.36. An 
analysis of the dynamics of the spacecraft slide 
by Christensen ei al. [1967b] indicates that the 
average stopping force corresponds to an ef- 
fective coef•cient of friction of 0.73. These re- 
sults are, however, of limited value because the 
footpads penetrated the surface. There were 
obvious significant variations in the trenching 
and in the normal force of the footpads against 
the lunar surface, as indicated by the strain 
gages and trench depths. Perhaps a more mean- 
ingful value is the average stopping pressure 
supplied by the soil against the footpads. Esti- 
mating an average depth of penetration of 5 
cm, this pressure is 0.9 newtons/cm 2. This value 
is consistent with the stalling pressure observed 
during the Surveyor 3 lunar trenching operations 
using the soil mechanics surface sampler [Scott 
and Roberson, 1968]. 
LUNAR SOIL EROSION TEST--OBSERVED EFFECTS 
To provide data for estimating the amount 
of soil erosion during a landing of the Apollo 
Lunar Module (LM) and to determine such 
lunar surface properties as permeability to gases, 
cohesion, and particle size, the Surveyor 5 
liquid-propellant vernier engines were fired 
against the lunar surface for 0.55 _--+ 0.05 sec 
on September 13, 1967, at 05h 38m GMT. En- 
gines i and 3 fired at a 120 _+ 22-newton thrust 
level, and vernier engine 2 fired at a 76 _+ 18- 
newton thrust level. During the firing, the 
spacecraft footpads remained in place on the 
lunar surface. 
The effects of the vernier engine firing were 
observed by comparing television pictures ob- 
tained before and after the firing. The location 
and relationship of the Surveyor 5 vernier en- 
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gines and television camera to the areas where 
erosion effects were detected and to other space- 
craft components are shown in Figure 8. The 
erosion caused by vernier engine 3 provided the 
primary erosion experimental data. The area 
under vernier engine i was partially visible. 
Lunar surface below vernier engine 3. Changes 
in the lunar surface caused by erosion can be 
seen in Figures 9 and 10 in the areas labeled 
E3M and E3. in Figure 8. It is evident that there 
has been: 
1. Erosion of soil from area E•M; most soil 
fragments identifiable in Figure 9 were moved 
by the firing. 
2. Formation of a shallow crescent-shaped 
crater directly below vernier engine 3. The 
crater is 20 cm in diameter and 0.8 to 1.3 cm 
deep; its open end points approximately toward 
the sensor head of the a-scattering instrument. 
Figure 11 is a contour map of the crater and 
profiles across it. 
Area around a-scattering sensor head. The 
surface area immediately adjacent to the a- 
scattering instrument shows most clearly the 
extent and amount of soil disturbance caused 
by the vernier engine firing. Figures 12a and 
12b are controlled mosaics composed of nar- 
row-angle, pre- and post-firing pictures of the 
area (Aw in Figure 8). A comparison indicates 
that the firing caused a number of changes, 
including movement of the a-scattering instru- 
ment sensor head, movements of rock and soil 
fragments, and alteration to general surface 
features. 
In places the basic soil surface has been 
changed by the firing. Clear evidence of this is 
shown by the track, about 2 mm deep and 58 
cm long, indicated by the dotted line in the pre- 
firing picture (Figure 12a); fragment h, prob- 
ably ejected during the landing, made the track 
as it rolled downhill. In Figure 12b, this track 
no longer exists, having been filled in or eroded 
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away by the firing. Another example is the 
material to the right of the helium tank, ejecta 
deposited during the landing, which is not visi- 
ble after the firing. Although the eject• could 
have been covered or swept away by the firing, 
evidence suggests the latter. For example, in 
area Z, some soil around fragment g and partly 
covering rock a was definitely swept away, since 
rock a is exposed to • somewhat greater depth 
after the firing (Figure 13). For this area, 40 
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Fig. 9. •arrow-angle mosaics of the lunar surface beneath vernier engine 3, as seen through 
the auxiliary mirrors, before (a) and after (b, c) on-surface firing. Part of the spacecraft rame 
and one crushable block are visible at the top of the picture. (a) September 13, 1967, 
01h 15m 37s GMT; catalog 5-MP-17. (b) September 13, 19'.67, 07h 33m 40s GMT; catalog 
5-MP-18. (c) September 22, 19'.67, 14h 08m 49s GMT; catalog 5-MP-22. 
to 60 cm from vernier engine 3, the estimated 
depth of deposition, erosion, or soil replace- 
ment is I cm or more. Soil movement was prob- 
ably aided by the 20 ø surface slope. 
None of the fragments that moved can be 
positively identified in both the pre- and the 
post-firing mosaics. In some cases, this could 
be due to movement of particles into the area 
from locations not in the pre-firing mos_aic, or, 
in other cases, particles shown in the pre-firing 
mosaic could have moved out of the area during 
the firing. It is also possible that some of the 
fragments appear, but, because of the move- 
ment and their irregular shape, they present 
different distinguishing features to the camera, 
or broke apart, and therefore cannot be iden- 
tified as the same fragment. Fragments a 
through f did not move and therefore appear 
in both Figures 12a and 12b. In general, these 
are the larger fragments; many appear to be 
partly buried. Figure 14 is a plot of fragment 
diameter versus pre-firing distance from vernier 
engine 3, for some of the larger fragments, 
showing which moved during the firing and 
which did not. The circles plotted in this fig- 
ure indicate fragments that probably were 
lying on the surface and not partly buried prior 
to firing. The figure indicates a size-distance 
boundary below which a fragment could have 
been moved by the firing. 
The s-scattering sensor head was displaced 
by the vernier engine 3 firing. In Figure 12b, 
points A and B are the pre-firing positions of 
corners A' and B • of the sensor head. 
In Figure 15a (pre-firing), the image of the 
sensor head circular plate is clearly reflected by 
the gold-plated front of face I). After the firing 
(Figure 15b), no reflected image of the plate 
can be seen. The entire surface of D appears to 
be nonreflective, with the bottom 3 em appear- 
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(c) 
Fig. 1•). Narrow-angle mosaics of the lunar surface beneath vernier engine 3, before (a) and 
and after (b, c) on-surface firing. Two spacecra.œt tanks and the electronics box on the bottom 
bound the pictures. A spacecraœt structural member divides the visible lunar surœace. (a) Sep- 
tember 12, 1967, 00h 58m 58s GMT; catalog 5-MP-37. (b) September 21, 1967, 05h 36m 31s 
GMT; catalog 5-MP-40. (c) September 22, 1967, 13h 36m 49s GMT; catalog 5-MP-42. 
ing darker than the top 10 cm. This change is 
probably caused by the adherence of fine lunar 
material. Erosion debris covers the intersection 
of face D and the plate. Fragments and soil 
appear to have landed on and near the plate 
after the sensor head stopped sliding when the 
leading edge of the plate dug into the soil (Fig- 
ures 15b and 12b). 
Footpad 3 area. A fragment-by-fragment 
study of the footpad 3 area was made by com- 
paring individual pre- and post-firing pictures 
using a blink technique. None of the numerous 
soil fragments outboard of footpad 3 were found 
to be displaced by the firing. This area is, how- 
ever, at least partly shielded from the direct 
blast of vernier engine 3 by footpad 3 and its 
leg. The soil to the right of the footpad is not 
shielded from vernier engine 3, and many of 
the fragments here were swept away by the 
firing. The area is 120 to 130 cm from the 
engine center line; the largest fragment dis- 
placed was 2.0 cm in diameter. 
Footpad 2 area. In the footpad 2 area, 
fragments that can be seen to have moved are 
entirely limited to the lower-left quarter of 
Figure 16. Though only a relatively few frag- 
ments of 1-cm diameter or larger have been dis- 
placed, the fine soil between the larger frag- 
ments in the area to the left of footpad 2 was 
disturbed by the firing. Soil was blown off the 
magnet bracket and control bar on the left of 
the footpad. 
Footpad 2 trench area. Frame-by-frame 
comparison of the footpad 2 trench, using a 
blink technique, shows no visible change caused 
by static vernier firing. Distance along the 
ground from the center line of vernier engine 
2 to the trench ranges from 90 to 115 cm. 
ORIENTATION OF CRATER AS 
SEEN THROUGH MIRROR BY 
TV CAMERA 
o 5 io 
I i ' ' ' I , , , i I 
CENTIMETERS 
CONTOUR INTERVAL = O. Z5 cm 
(b) PLAN VIEW OF CRATER 
I 
./ 
/ 
B 
E 
ø f 
i 
o io 2o 
DISTANCE, cm 
(C) PROFILES ACROSS CRATER 
Fig. 11. Plan view and profiles of the crescent-shaped crater produced by the vernier 
engine 3 firing (taken from a drawing by the Mapping Science Branch, Lunar and Earth 
Science Division, NASA Manned SpacecrMt Center). 
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Fig. 12a. 
Electronic compartment tops. An indication 
of erosion by diffused gas eruption was obtained 
by comparing pre- and post-firing pictures of 
the compartment B top (Figure 17). In Fig- 
ure 17b, clumps of soil, which landed on the 
compartment top and broke, are visible. Some 
of the small fragments appear to have rolled 
downslope or splattered in the plane of the 
trajectory. The relationship of compartment B 
to vernier engine I is shown in Figure 8; the 
top of the compartment was 1.1 meters above 
the lunar surface. The particles must have had 
a near-vertical trajectory to reach the top of 
compartment B from the area under vernier 
engine 1. There were no noticeable changes in 
spacecraft temperatures, although the thermal 
characteristics of the electronic compartment 
top would have been significantly modified even 
by a thin layer of soil. 
LUNAR SOIL EROSION TEST-- 
SI1VIULATIONS AND ANALYSIS 
For vernier engine 3 static firing, Table 1 
gives the engine parameters, the position of the 
7182 CHRISTENSEN ET AL. 
Fig. 12b. 
Figure 12 shows an annotated •nosaic of lunar surface near a-scattering instrument (a) be- 
fore firing and (b) after firing. Rock and soil fragments that were not moved by the firing 
are outlined; some are labeled by letter. Fragments that were moved are marked with an x; 
some are labeled by number. The top of the a-scattering sensor head is 17 cm on a side. Sep- 
tember 12 and 14, 1967; catalog 5-MP-24 and 5-MP-24). 
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Fig. 13. Lunar surface beside the helium tank (see Figure 12). Soil erosion from around 
rock a and the trail left by impact of fragment 26 were caused by the firing. (Top) Pre-firing 
picture (September 12, 1967; catalog 5-MP-45B). (Bottom) Post-firing picture (September 14, 
196.7; catalog 5-MP-46B). 
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Fig. 14. Graph of diameter versus distance for fragments moved by the firing. The dashed 
line represents the probable maximum sizes for fragments that could be moved by the 
firing. 
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engine relative to the lunar surface below it, 
and the dimensions of the erosion crater 
formed. Figure 18 shows the theoretical surface 
pressure, gas radial velocity, and the corre- 
sponding dynamic pressure, as derived from 
Roberts' [1963, 1964] theory. These data cor- 
respond to conditions under which the engine 
is exhausting onto a fiat plane parallel with the 
nozzle exit plane. For surfaces tilted 0 ø, 10 ø, 
and 20 ø from the nozzle exit plane at a radial 
distance of 76 cm, for example, along the pro- 
jection of the exhaust vector, the theoretical 
s•rface pressures are about 14, 76, and 210 
dynes/cm •', respectively. The dynamic pressures 
vary similarly with tilt. 
Soil erosion caused by rocket engine exhaust 
gas impingment is of three basic types. 
1. Bearing load cratering [Alexander et al., 
1966]: rapid cratering caused by exhaust gas 
pressure on a soil surface exceeding the bearing 
capacity of the surface. 
2. Viscous erosion [Roberts, 1963]: erosion 
by entrainment of soil particles as the gas flows 
over the surface. 
3. Diffused gas eruption [Dodge, 1966; 
Scott and Ko, 1968]: movement of the soil 
caused by the upward flow of gas through the 
pores of the soil during and after the firing. 
These three types will be considered sepa- 
rately. 
Bearing load cratering. The bearing pres- 
sure produced on the lunar surface by engine 
exhaust was less than 0.3 newton/cm 2 (Figure 
18); bearing load cratering, therefore, is con- 
sidered unlikely, and no evidence of such crater- 
ing was observed. (Alexander et al. [1966] call 
this type of erosion 'explosive cratering.') 
Viscous erosion. When a soil is subjected to 
rocket engine exhaust, the gas that flows ra- 
dially along the surface may dislodge soil par- 
ticles from the surface and entrain them. The 
erosion characteristics of a bed of particles under 
vacuum conditions (10-' torr) were investigated 
by Land and Clark [1965] for various particle 
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l•ig. 15. Gold-plated face D (see Figure 12) of the a-scattering sensor head. (Top) Pre- 
firing picture; face D is highly reflective (September 12, 1967, 05h 06m 27s GMT). (Bottom) 
Post-firing picture; face D is nonreflective (September 14, 1967, 07h 15m 09s GMT). 
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Fig. 16a. 
sizes and nozzle heights. Their results showed 
that, for the nozzle heights where erosion oc- 
curred, erosion was more rapid in soils with 
coarser particles (within limits) than in fine- 
grained soils and that the maximum crater depth 
was not necessarily directly below the nozzle. 
Often the resulting crater is in the shape of the 
lower half of a toroid. Observations show, and 
theory predicts, that the soil particles leave the 
surface in a fairly fiat trajectory when the sur- 
face erosion is small. As the erosion depth in- 
creases, the trajectory angle between the par- 
ticle and the surface increases. 
Roberts' [1963] theory was used to estimate 
the theoretical amount of viscous erosion for 
a range of soil cohesion for four particle sizes, 
for the engine conditions listed in Table 1. In 
these calculations, the aerodynamic friction and 
drag coefficients acting on the soil particles 
were taken to be 0.3 and 2, respectively [Rob- 
erts, 1964; Hutton, 1966]. The soil internal 
friction angle was taken to be 35 ø [Christen- 
sen et al., 1967a]. The results shown in Figure 
19 indicate that a soil composed of 100-•- 
diameter particles with a cohesion of 1430 
dynes/cm ' would erode at a maximum rate of 
0.36 cm/sec. The observed rate is 1.5 cm/sec; 
according to Figure 19, this rate could have 
occurred by viscous action only on a soil com- 
posed of particles larger than 500 .g. Since 
most grains present are smaller than 500 g, the 
comparison of theoretical and observed crater 
depths suggests that viscous erosion was not 
the major erosion mechanism for the removal 
of fine-grained material. Comparison of theo- 
retical and observed crater diameters provides 
additional evidence. For a soil composed of 
600-g-diameter particles with a cohesion of 
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Figure 16 shows mosaics of footpad 2 area (a) pre-firing and (b) post-firing. Representative 
fragments that were moved by the vernier engine firing are marked with an x. Soil on top of 
the footpad was little disturbed by the firing. (September 12 and 13, 1967; catalog 5-MP-26 
and 5-MP-27). 
960 dynes/cm 2 (selected to approximate the 
observed average erosion rate), Roberts' theory 
gives a crater diameter of 66 cm, whereas the 
observed crater diameter was about 20 cm. 
Thus, viscous erosion was not a major factor 
in forming the crater. It probably was the 
mechanism that moved soil fragments across 
the surface from positions outside the crater. 
Diffused gas eruption. I)uring a firing, ex- 
haust gases flow into and through the porous 
soil, exiting upward at some radial distance 
and possibly lifting soil from the surface. For 
soil displacement o occur during this period, 
the engine must be fired for a time sufficient to 
achieve a significant upward flow of gases at a 
distance from the central higher-pressure re- 
gion. If a crater formed during this period of 
firing, it would have the shape of half a toroid. 
On sudden removal of the surface pressure at 
engine shutdown, some of the gas diffused into 
the soil during firing will flow to the surface 
and may produce an eruption. Such a dis- 
turbance would occur in the high-pressure region 
directly under the engine. 
The conditions used in the Surveyor 5 static 
lunar firing test were chosen to emphasize dif- 
fused gas erosion at shutdown as the major 
erosion mechanism. Because the lunar surface 
loadings developed by exhaust gases from the 
LM descent engine during landing and by a 
Surveyor vernier engine firing at low thrust on 
the moon are similar, it was possible to simulate, 
7188 
Fig. 17. Top of compartment B taken before and after the firing. A lump of material was 
transported to the compartment top and splattered in a direction away from vernier .engine 1. 
(Top) September 12, 1967, 02h 29m 29s GMT. (Bottom) September 22, 1967, 05h 48m 58s 
GMT. 
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TABLE 1. Vernier Engine 3 Static-Firing :Data [from 
Christensen et al., 1967b] 
Measured Used in 
Quantity Value Calculations-'.': 
Firing time, sec 
Thrust, newtons 
Chamber pressure, 
newtons/cm 2 
Chamber gas temperature, øK 
Chamber gas viscosity, poise 
Gas specific heat 
Gas constant, m¾sec 2 øK 
Nozzle exit radius, cm 
Nozzle exit Mach number 
Nozzle height, cm 
Angle of nozzle exit plane to 
surface below it 
Projection of nozzle exhaust 
axis, on surface below it 
Erosion crater diameter, cm 
Erosion crater depth, average, 
cm 
Erosion crater depth, maxi- 
mum, cmt 
Erosion crater crescent, 
direction of cusps 
0.55 q- 0.05 0.55 
120 q- 22 120 
37 q-1 
46.9 
2950 
5.6 X 10-4 
1.313 
367' 
6.46 
5.2 
39.4 
0ø-10 o 
Toward a-scattering head 
2O 
0.8 q- 0.2 
1.3 
Toward a-scattering head 
zontal surface of a homogenous, isotropic, 
porous medium. The diffusion process is essen- 
tially independent of the direction of gravity, 
and the diffusion-caused soil erosion on a slope 
of 20 ø , calculated from the diffusion theory, is 
hardly distinguishable from that on a hori- 
zontal surface. The time for diffusion of gas 
through the soil to reach a steady state and 
correspondingly the extent of the soil eruption 
depend on the soil porosity and permeability. 
Diffusion theory indicates that the diameter of a 
diffusion-caused eruption crater is almost inde- 
pendent of the cohesion [Scott and Ko, 1968]. 
The calculations indicate that a diffused-gas 
eruption would have formed a crater 32 cm 
in diameter and 3.5 cm deep in a completely 
cohesionless and very permeable soil (i.e., one 
o.31 
* Values used in calculations in some cases differ from 
measured because calculations were made before latest measure- 
ments. 
t From Figure 11. 
in the lunar experiment, the soil erosion effects 
to be experienced during a LM landing. To 
simulate th  viscous erosion a ticipated by LM, 
a firing time of about 5 sec would have been 
required for the Surveyor engines at their mini- 
mum thrust level. The simulation of the dif- 
fused gas eruption phenomenon would require 
much shorter Surveyor engine firing time, pre- 
ferably about 0.1 sec. It was apparent, there- 
fore, that both erosion effects would not be 
simulated with a single vernier engine firing. 
Indications of the viscous erosion effects were 
available from the Surveyor 3 second landing 
event [Christensen et al., 1968]; therefore, it 
was decided to devote the Surveyor 5 lunar 
soil erosion test to obtaining the best simula- 
tion of engine shutdown eruption effects possi- 
ble within spacecraft constraints. The 0.55-sec 
firing time used was considered the minimum 
that would ensure predictable p rformance and 
provide adequate lemetry ofengine perform- 
ance. 
The analysis ofdiffused gas eruption used the 
surface pressure obtained from Roberts' theory 
(Figure 18) for a jet firing normally onto ahori •-
0.1 
SURFACE PRESSURE 
GAS VELOCITY 
PRESSURE 
4000 
3000 
2000 
IOOO 
o IO 20 30 40 50 
RADIAL STATION, cm 
Fig. 18. Theoretical static pressure, dynamic 
pressure. and exhaust gas radial velocity at the 
surface of a plane, parallel to the engine nozzle 
exit plane; engine thrust = 120 newtons, nozzle 
height = 39A cm. 
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Fig. 19. Theoretical viscous erosion rates as 
functions of soil cohesion and particle size' engine 
thrust -- 120 newtons. nozzle height -- 39.4 cm. 
in which steady-state gas flow conditions were 
reached by an 0.5-sec firing), for surface load- 
ing conditions corresponding to the Surveyor 
5 test. For the same test conditions, but in a 
cohesionless and less permeable soil (requiring 
5 sec to reach steady-state gas flow), however, 
the eruption crater would have been 18 cm in 
diameter and 1.5 cm deep. If the soil porosity 
is assumed to be between 0.3 and 0.5, the vis- 
cosity of the vernier exhaust •ases in the soil is 
1 '4 10 -4 to 3 x 10-' poise [Pao, 1967], and, 
if it assumed that an 0.5-sec firing is equivalent 
to about one-tenth the time required to reach 
steady-state conditions, the soil permeability 
required to match calculated and observed 
crater diameters is between 1 x 10 -8 and 7 X 
10 -8 cm 2 [see Scott and Ko, 1968]. The per- 
meabilities of soils of different uniform grain 
sizes as measured on earth are shown in Fig- 
ure 20. The permeability range for the lunar 
surface material fits into the permeability range 
CHRISTENSEN ET AL. 
of silts having grain sizes between 2 and 60 
The lunar material also contains particles larger 
than this range and possibly some smaller. 
However, the estimated lunar permeability in- 
dicates most of the particles are in the 2- to 
range to a depth of around 25 cm. This esti- 
mate agrees with conclusions reached from 
simulations of Surveyor 3 footpad imprints 
[Christensen et al., 1968]. 
The observed crater is attributed to soil re- 
moval at engine shutdown, not during firing. 
If the lunar soil has the permeability indicated, 
then during an 0.5-sec Surveyor 5 firing the 
gases flowing into and through the soil would 
not have produced diffused-gas eruptions. If 
the firing time had been increased or the soil 
permeability were different, so that the erup- 
tion did occur before engine shutdown, the re- 
sulting crater would have formed at a radius 
of 19 to 25 cm from the stagnation point. Since 
the erosion crater on the moon has only a 10-cm 
radius, it is concluded that it was formed by 
diffused-gas eruption at engine shutdown. 
The crescent shape of the lunar crater could 
have been caused by one or several of the fol- 
lowing factors: 
1. Flow of gases out of the nozzle may not 
have been symmetric. 
2. Material that erupted upward could have 
settled preferentially on one side because of 
the surface slope. 
3. Lunar soil below the nozzle may have 
been nonhomogeneous or the surface may have 
had an irregular shape, and so it was tilted 
relative to the nozzle exit plane. The direction 
of the crater cusps is in line with the projec- 
tion of the exhaust axis on the surface, suggest- 
ing that this explanation is likely. 
LIMITS OF GRAIN SIZE, rnm 
(MIT CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM) 
2 0 0 06 0.002 
SURVEYOR E ESTI MATES 
I I I I I I[ ] -. ,o-,O I0 -I 10-2 10-4 10 -6 I 
PERMEABILITY, cm Z 
Fig. 20. Permeability of lunar soil compared 
with permeability of earth soil with various grain 
sizes. (Earth data from Scott [1963].) 
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Movement o[ a-scattering head. An analysis 
of the forces required to move the a-scattering 
sensor head the observed distance during the 
time of firing indicates that the effective coeffi- 
cient of friction between the aluminum skirt of 
the head and the lunar surface was over 0.59, 
and probably over 0.84; this includes a con- 
tribution from digging of the skirt into the 
surface. The analysis showed that the coc•qi- 
cient of friction was less than 1.38 [Christen- 
sen et al., 1967b]. 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY 
During the l•:nding, Surveyor 5 slid about 
0.8 meter down the inner slope of a 9- x 12- 
meter crater. During this sliding, at least two of 
the footpads dug trenches in the lunar surface 
material. The initial depth of penetration for 
one footpad was about 12 cm. Ejecta was 
thrown 80 cm or more. 
Soil pressure developed in resisting the foot- 
pad sliding during the landing was about 0.9 
newton/cm 2, which agrees with the stalling 
pressure during trenching with the soil me- 
chanics surface sampler on Surveyor 3. 
Best agreement obtained for a compressible 
soil model with the observed Surveyor 5 foot- 
pad penetrations and landing leg loads is for a 
soil static-bearing capability of 2.7 newtons/ 
cm 2 and a density of 1.1 g/cm 3. Incompressible 
soil model analyses have not yet been per- 
formed for Surveyor 5. Preliminary analyses 
suggest hat soil at the Surveyor 5 landing site 
is slightly weaker than at previous Surveyor 
landing sites, or that its resistance to bearing 
load is reduced by the slope. 
Surface material is granular, slightly cohesive, 
and generally fine-grained, as at the Surveyor 
I and 3 landing sites. The differences in reflec- 
tivity between disturbed and undisturbed lunar 
soil is less than at the Surveyor I and 3 land- 
ing sites. 
During the 0.5-see vernier engine firing, soil 
fragments were moved by viscous erosion from 
areas below and adjacent to at least one vernier 
engine. Fragments up to 4.4 cm in diameter 
were moved from near the vernier engine, and 
0.6-cm fragments were distances up to 1.9 
meters. Exhaust gas that had diffused into the 
soil erupted at engine shutdown, producing a 
crater 20 cm in diameter and 0.8 to 1.3 cm 
deep under one engine. 
7191 
Permeability of this lunar soil, to a depth 
of about 25 cm, is I x 10 -• to 7 x 10 -8 cm '•. 
This corresponds to the permeability of earth 
silts and indicates most of the lunar particles 
are in 2- to 60-/• size range. 
Capability of lunar material to adhere to a 
smooth vertical surface is indicated by the 
change of reflectivity of the a-scattering sensor 
head as a result of the vernier engine firing. 
Vernier engine firing did not cause any degra- 
dation in the functional capability of the space- 
craft. 
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